
FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION
WASHINCTON, D.C.20463

VIA CERTIFIED MAIL
RETURN RECEIPT REOUESTED
AND C MAII, sEP 0 I 2û19
Noah Bookbinder
Executive Director
Citizens for Responsibility and Ethics
in V/ashington

1101 K Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20005
nb o okb ind er @citizensforethi c s. or g

RE: MUR 6538R
Americans for Job Security

Dear Mr. Bookbinder:

This is in reference to the complaint and supplemental information you filed with the

Federal Election Commission concerning possible violations of the Federal Election Campaign
Act of I97I, as amended (the "Act"), by Americans for Job Security ("AJS"). On October 18,

20l6,the Commission found that there was reason to believe that AJS violated 52 U.S.C.

$$ 30102, 30103, and 30104 and conducted an investigation in this matter. On September 3,

2019, the Commission accepted a signed conciliation agreement with AJS to resolve its
violations of the Act. Accordingly, the Commission closed the file in this matter.

Documents related to the case will be placed on the public record within 30 days. See

Disclosure of Certain Documents in Enforcement and Other Matters, 81 Fed. Reg. 50,702
(Aug. 2,2016). Copies of the conciliation agreement with AJS and the Factual and Legal
Analysis are enclosed for your information.

If you have any questions, please contact Jonathan Peterson, at (202) 694-1525, or
Amanda Andrade, at (202) 694-1343.

ln Lee

Enclosure
Conciliation Agreement
Factual &. Legal Analysis

Acting Assistant General Counsel
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BEFOTIE T$S FEDERAL ELECTTCIN CëMMI$SITN

trnthe Mattersf

Arnerirå¡¡s fur Job Swwity
httxR s53*R

CTFTCTLTÅYTOTS ÁSRMHMENT

This crl*¿rer r¡¡a* initi*tcal by a signe*i" srr,otrrre s¡¡d notarize¡l cc,rylaint $¡led hS'titiz*ss

fo* H.asponsitritis *nd Ë¿hic* ín Wa*híngton. Llpnn renñsrìd fssrn $e Unäted $tstÈ$ Ðistrict

Csurt lbr ihe Sismist of C$lr¡mbis, ¡the Fderal Eåecti¿rn {hmmissiCIn {"Commission'"} found

F*ss*ln t*r klíeve thet i{meriqåas f,or Jobs $wwity {**,,LIS"} violafed 5? fi.S.t. $$ 3Stð2, 3tlÛ}"

ffid 3$lð4 by åiling to organize, register, ¿*d report q¡irh *re tornurission as x political

cçr$nritg6ç.

NOIV- TIIEREFûRE, tlæ tomrcissicn and,$$, havfugpartìcipaied in inf*nual methods

çf ssnsiliåtion" pior f.o * findiffg afpr*hable *ausr ùn believe, dß heruby a&rn* as fû¡loraeË:

L The Conr¡¡rission h*sjurisdiciton cvcr"å*fS ad fu snbþtmatlerpf this

pmcceding, *nd this cgæea*cat hås fu effecr of ilÌ s$r;effifilt ent*red ¡xurr$*Ët t* 52 t¡.S.e .

$ 301ffi{aX4XAXi}.

n. Å.fg hås hed s ¡easonable oppo*unifg to dernonstrdË {håt no a*don $hûuld bc

t¿ken îlt thìs¡**Ìter.

ilI. ÅJ$ entsrs wulwrtmily imo rþå* cg¡wnent wifh the Ccmmissisn.

!ïf. The pti***rt hcts itr ihis r*stter*¡e ns fsllorus:

porr).
*å##p" Fffi, 309 n $¡çF" 3d ?? {ñ-D.C. 3tå6} seE ¡¡l** CRflf v" Fã{** ?m F. Sripp. 3d S3 dñå.C.



ilfiJR 653È&, {Anerisans farJüb SÕtuäiryi

Cc*reitixi*nåpremx*
Pngp ? *få

r Anolic¿ble LaÞ

3 l" The Fe¡leral Election Cempaig¡n &et *f l9?1, ns wlerdsd, defïnes a

3 .þå¡ti**l esmnrtittee"* s*'oã¡?y çcn¡miÍtee, cluh, *s**cìagion sr sthcr gröüp ofper'sonx u¡hich

* ¡ws¡vss e*n&übîrrions aggrÈgÊfång in cxcess $f Sl 
"{Xm 

during s crlendnr year or which mskes

s *xpenditgres sggrsgrling iw exsess of $t $ûü dering * cci**dtr y*ur"* 53 T.ã.S.t. $ 3üÏff1{4Ï-Å}.

s ?, Å, *c*ntrib¿$íss* inclr¡des any gifr. å*s¡¡" advan¡'.c, sf depÐsit of nn*xey or

I anythång ofvslue nn* by eñy pË¡sðn for tåæ pupose of inålueneing u {ideral e¡estisn'

s 53r¡"$-c. $ 38¡tt{sxÂxi}.

s 3" ås *mepr*däturd'inçludes any pur*hase" paFnent distritrutioru iass,

tü sdìÊ&$Ëe* dcposit" *r giË af rnoney *r cnything nf q*¡tæ" r**d* by tsly PÊrstll for the Burpose øf

¡I influeneing s fsdera! Elc*tion. 5ä {^J.S.C" $ 3*ÏSÍ{9K-{Xi}.

t3 S. *4x independent *t*penditure mea$s *ß eðWrd¡Éure b$ any F€ns** *het

13 *x6ssty advocates the *iectíCIn sr &,{båt *f x clearly idöRti{îcd ftdeml **¡did¿rte a¡d that is ¡l*f

td nsde !n sçnsÇrt or cooperation wåth or *ttbs rëques{ *r wggcstion of Et*h s:eãdidats, the

t$ c*ndï¡tatE"s *r¡thorized p*litical con*nritt*e. *r thEir åS ls, or apclÍtical Wsty çsuñillifee sr its

ts *sryrs. 53 U.S.C. * 3SlSf {T,?)"

l? 5. .Ån *lectior¡eering e¿rr¡rmr¡nicaticn is a broadcsst, cnble, cr ssÉçïliæ

rs s*4rununiesríon thae {1} refem tc * cic*rty idestfñsd ffi*rt! csndidate; {3} i* made tr-iThin 6*

re days befare * ger$d *leetiCIn *r 3$ days before * pritrlary slsction; 
"ad 

{3} í* tægued to the

ås mlevanr *tËçrsråre. 53 ti.S.C. $ 3tt04{'ù{3XÅXih tt C.F"R $ l$$.ãXa}" A, c¡rnununication is

1Ê *fârgeted ts üre relevånt el*efsrate* ç¡hes ít ca¡r b* *effiivÉd by 5ü,ütlfl {ts mûrre Pmssns ín the

ää diskiçt ttre *andidste süe¡rs &, tËffiscllt" I t C.F"S- S 1måS$X5).



MT.9R S$38n. {Àr¡reritsns dir¡r.9r¡b $*e*.iç'}
Csmcilistiün Apcot**r
fuga3 of*

r 6. In****f*yv" ¡¡¿¡fs**4?4U.S. ¡ {t$?6},thesupremeCsurtlreldthat

? düfining potirical e*lnmíttee *atu* '"*nly ir* tenn* ef thË atrnual *mewnt *f "csmributions' *nd

s *expcuditu$es"n misht be ûl,erbroed" rðå*h¡ng **gr$ups engaged p*rëiy i:n issue dEscussion.* Jd *x

* ?S; To *are thut infixnity, th* {Jss¡rt ¡¡oncluded that the term þotriticxl ccr¡r¡mittee* oonÈed onl¡i

S *nffi$Wa$s ergæizations Èh*t *re wr:der the {:**irt}} ot'* cEndida¡e *r {he nrøJorprrp:*sc qfxå¡ç&

6 ,s fire ¿o¡rl**#Í*n or*åe*i**r¡ *;fc*audid*re"" Ji*, {*rxph*sis ¡dded}. *'ce*rdittgly, snder {he

? $tsür¡ås ss chus eôn$eîÌsd, en mggnia¿ion tlut is not cantmÄted hy s csndidste besornes * potïticaå

c *smnftítùÊç **ly Êf {I} it cæsses thc $1"ûû* t?*rrstr$ld *nd {ã} it hat s.ç its *major plrpmw* the

I arlrxinatiûn sr ÈEect¡ôn*f f,ederal mndidatcs.

Ìs ?. Follcwing ðlleåle5 the Cernmission has adoped a poticy ofdcærmining

åt sn esûs**by-cEsc basís whetkwm orgenization å* * ¡wåirimT comminæ, ineluding r*heiher i$s

¡3 nrqi*r puposc i* itrle uomïnation w*l*etien cf,fe<feral cscd[dates.ä "fo de¡ennicrs sn entity's

t3 *mqjor p*rpcsao* lhe Com¡nission c¡msiders n group"s **vçrall c*)nduct,* includiry pr:blic

t4 ståtêdnënts nbout Ëts missicn, orgeair¿r.Ëonal dccuments" go*'emmeut *!àngs {e.9.,lR$ æoticts},

tS ftre F¡opçnion of *p*di*g nel¿ted t* *FÈdsrål eamp*ign n*tiviqv {,È.e., tlrs nçmünatir¡n nr elec{ion

ts pf * Foderal *a*didatç),* *nd the ${{ss$ to *trir¡tr ñuldrsisisg sslíciþtisns indicste fi¡r¡ds mised

t? wålf b&r¡ssdto !*rpprt*r*Fpð*spæi$c*årdidstës.í The Con¡mission sü$preshowunuchçf

ls *rt srfip*iætisr!-* *¡xnding ís f,nr't*de¡el eampaigp sÉtår.içs mtative fs **stit*itiÈs ihat [alre nut

t* c*ltrpâ¡grl *eTð{sd.*s A dÍsuiet çourr xevi*wd i!æ reesrd in this maÈter under ssstion *? t}"S.Ü"

r &s.Potrxied&¡p¿ri¡¡eessrus, ?ã $ed" R€X.5,5*5. 5,$9?,5-ü&5 tSËå. ?,åûÛ${ü*Wlemen¡al Bxpk*io*
fllS.hå*i*{stfu*} ffirpplemcntal ËeJ*},

,l&
{ /d *3,s*?,5,6&$.
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r g 3üIâ9þX8) *nd cçBçi$dd thnt the ccntrnning Cðæmísiüxsn¡ Ðrred in **x*luding 
*trÌ non-

* cxry ndvccncrv npeceh åçm ssnsideratirn'o å& iæ n**j*r prpos*s a*alysis.5 *r *r x*rbsequent

3 *pínïon, *lre sasree*m¡rt c*nciuded tåntthe *bnrmissiCIn *lust "p$ååürTls tlratsp**dingam

* çlectiçnwriñg mmrntmisnti**s sçxfibutcs to a *mn"!or purposen of"nsminatireg cr *lecti*g *

s cendidåtß for fË{lcr¿l n#lce. asd" innnrll" ro pses{}me rhst zueh *pndir:g Èappûrts designatirrg *r*

$ $ltity as u "political sewmittee' undcr [:ËCÅ'"ð

? S. Å $.düticål **nnmittðe cnûst rcgister with tt!Ë üsmsrission by filing *

e $tåt#r,ent *f *rgnnïrati*e" ffipüt its rereipts nrl*I disbulsernen{s* and rrl*y ter*rinate only when it

* filæ a r¡*$mn cüsremcr¡t *r# ít wil$ m longer m*civ* sxly contuibutions or nnake nny

ifi disburssments a*d th*r seeh r*rnffiittee l¡s* nq *utstanding debx orsbligatíons. S? {-}.S.Ü.

tr $$ 3S103{s}, tdhSütû4{a}l ll e"F.R". $* lt?"1, 103.3, rt4.3.

t3

¡3 *. -{.I$ oryssåtzëd i.n 199? $s $r {s}å-*xËmpt ðntiÍy urdãr xætion 5ü1(e}{6) *{'

I"* the Inæmal Revenue Code. AJS has nr t regÌs*xmd as a gxrliticai c*æirniËæ r*ith thc

ls *oeüili$$i$tå, bwt frled snnrraT rrt¿m"s with the IK$" *nd elso filed repsrts ns ts some sf,its

1$ weipts and d¡sbrffiemenrs Hrith the Csmmissicn srdsr the provìsions govwring electioneering

l? ffi$mffisríwft{lns**dSnde¡endemtærperdizures.

ls 1û, $æphen ScMa¡ra besa¡ue pesident ofÅ'}* i&3{X}8 md rws ix euty

l9 e*ployee until .*JS brsme dgfi¡nct, The trrlûnr*si Rçl.enue $crvisë rlrvakd ÅJS's Èax-exempt

ffi steft¡$ årl 3Õlt for failu¡c to frlc the rq¡irÈd fonns for *hrËe sunsecutirc y*å¡s.

#*å'lf v. rå¿',3S# F" Snpp" 3d mSã.

{J*ëIl/ r'. Ftr- 39fi F, $rpp. 3d at }*1.

t

*
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I I *. In ?$Ft .4]$ eirud its firsr ehctionÈering esmffi{¡ßiceticns, e yË6r &frÈrthË

"a Saprenue C*tlrt im'alidated the *$!psrsr.ê ærd unisn bsn *n slecrioueering comrnunieations in

3 SlÇç- ffi¡'roasl¡¡ #fgårro ¿i&, fs¡s"* 5St IJ.S' 44S {?0t}7}.

{ T?. $h*rr!y sfur thÊ $*preme Courtns dccåsion in CsTiecfi$ Lhiledv" FIITC, 55*

s U:.S. 3tt {ät3ü}" ltrhich ÈnvElidared rhe b*n *n *otpo*t* and nnicn ñ*¡ding *f *æmxnunisations

$ thnr sonþi¡r *lÈpr€ss advecn*g ÅJS sircd its ti¡st irdepmdsnt exp*nditwu. t*laling $4.9 million

? {n ?$f S" Thus. Å3$ çrsssed the såtr**r}'th¡eshotd for bo*omi*g * polifical e¡¡rnmittee tty 301e.

& 13. Åtso ívr ?$l*, ÅJ$ $&rr *umerûus elemioneering **mmunícaticns,

g includÍng: *ågrÞË,'o *Thank Ynuo* *Back t*r W*rhn*'ittltsûtÅl*s.* *Srånh* tuEatrlnÊrks,* *Talk is

tt *,hap"* o"Se*ns¡rlvania J*bson'*fulslruanentål** åüd'*lLrlt$.* I,Snder the *ourt's nrling- wfu uf,

{ * these sd$ *eannibut[e] t* a {major purpose. cf noninatì*g or *lecting ¿ cendidEte f,çr federal

.^ãt2 otncÊ."'

ts X*. Betr*'een Nnvernber å.3ûtg nsd *ct$hsr 3t, 3üTÊ-.&JS raixed astd ryent

14 roughly $l?.4 milücn. *fthis sm*unt, ÅJ$ r*¡orrcil *pc$*tiug rcughly $4.9 million w¡

ü$ i*dependerrr *xpo*diÈrues and ${.5 mitlÊon on *lcctioneering cnmmt¡rdcåtå*ns-** çlear majority

t$ çfi**r¡srall Wc*dïng ¡elared to the ?tlt electíon"

t? 15. WåsÕd *n th* proportton sf å3$'s tbderal carnFeigr spe*ding eompsred to

ts irs $tsl spending rs set f,süú {n par*graph 14, ÅJ$"s rnqior prponr ws.c Èhe nonnination or

$9 ele*tian sfÍbderÊl ealrdidåt*s"

ãü ïð. *{c*ardinglyo .4.}$ was reçlired tc register snd rsp{}rt *$ *putitical

?{ €ûünmÍtte€ inãSt0 ffid rla íl ireernrineted.

?å 1?- AJåemtendstlnritcensedsllfederåtslectionacti¡riryhy?Sl3.

I tfrãf;l'¡r ffi,lgg n ${¡pp.3dår tCIl.
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e{UX 6J3*4" iå$ericEn¡ tur Job $å*ür!ry}
ff*n*iliadæ*græruunl
P*grdof*

\r" FrJS vi*lated 53 LF.S.C. $$ 3ðit?. 3tÏt)3, and ì*1*4 by tititing tn organize"

egisær, *ad rep*rt r\Ëith tkÈ C$xrmíssion ns x peilitical c*mrnittoe.

V!, Ju$ ll,íll t*l¡e th* {llllerr*'ing nçtï*rt*:

l. JtJ$ \ü¡ill seåìsc e$d de.sist *ï*nn r"iolating 53 IT,S.C. $$ Stlt?. 30[Õ3. âåd

3firü4.

É ?" "{JS ln,itl regi$tërr*ith the C*r¡wissíß¡} å$ å pclitical **n¡$riiæe.

T 3. fn fight of ttre sx{æçrdinøry'$ifiH¡nrstsnces of this cese - in*luiling" but

& Ððt limíbd t*" the t*ngpriwd *f'tirne betneen the sctiviq'st issue *:¡d the con*iliation" and

s A*f$"s deñ¡*t *tütu$ - ÅJS agrers ûç file an sffiRåh¡s Fom¡ 9S míssçllaneous document *tth rl¡e

t& f,ommissian eutllaing åls w*¿ipÈs. including the idetrrity *Smy Ssrs&rr or oryru:izetion t$at g*v*

åt Rrðnry gç ÅJ$, snd dÍsbr¡rssrnent$ fr'r ?illü througlr âü13, thnt sçËTests Ðëþfat¡ra's bEst ElTirns tn

ta *btain i$fìin¡¡stion sb*ut expçndik$Ës sñd disbr¡rsæ*lÌts for thct ¡ime pcri*d. Ðeñdff¡rô e¡sû

tJ ãgrees ts-$Hbmit sn stridar.it atfcsting ts kås best effürts r¡s*d h flle the s,e$sÍt d+¡scribed i* ghis

!.* Wrsgrryn.

t$ 4. I* crdinary sïrcuwsesnç*s, thø Commissíon rrculd seeh a civi! F€üefåy

Ë6 based sn ùe vialations *utlind ås¡ the -{,grcrnË.rlt. H$ü'Ëvero the Çoxilmissir¡n ås iaking into

Ì? asccunt tk A*TS is &fr¡nce ond has m *hility ¿¡¡ Êise additiunal Sunds. ff s¡rí{*ffir$s is ¿¡**çvew¿Í

l* iudicsting t&st AJS"s linanei¿ù *onditian is not as representedn *total civíI penalq'*f S20,{X}0

rs çn'ífi k isr*Mian*ly due.

!t VI¡. Thc Ccmmïssicn. ç¡l rcqueså of'anyoæ frlinga e*mpt*int *nder 5ã t"å.S.C.

1I $ 30[09taXl] **n*enring rhe nrsilers st åssr*e herein cr *x its oun mntÍom, may revi*w

?3 wnmpliance with this sg¡çffisråt. If*hsCËnemis*ian helier.es&at t&issgñsðnentðr$ry
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requircment thcrnof ha.s herl viuletÈd" it çn¿y î¡¡s*iluæ a civil sElion for ndisf inthc t-Fnited $tmes

c Ëistsi*tC*¡u¡tf¡xtlre DisuictûfC$lumbia

3 VIIE" This sgfüËnrËnt shEll ben*n¡E sftç*ive *s sf úre dare that all p*rtícs hsffiüü håve

* exesutcd srne andlhe Cçmmission hs$Wpmvedths cntirc åHr&Gffit

s TX. ÅJ$ sâålt l¡arE m ¡rore l'h*n 3S days &om th* d*te this âgrçcitT€å{ komss

6 effective tn *cmply wåth and ineplernent the rcquirements con$årusd i* rhis âgËçeätt aud ts Ëü

I n**ift*etommissios.

e X. This *weiliati*lr Jlgmennent ccnstit¡¡tqs thç srtirc s$FÈement betweeir tbe trwtiæ

g on the mstËrr r*i*d fue,ËÍn" g¡rd xs cTher stglçrnenL prornise, or agrcernent, either çrËUan or

t6 oml, made þ eüther party or by *gents *f eithsr party, thm is not oomtsinEd is fåis wrinËn

tT *gtÊwet**$henforcsble.
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Ççlrili*tfu&ÅÊ¡sÊræü
þgp I of$

} ËüRT}IE CSMMISSION:

Lis&J. Stwenso*
Acting$cneral Csmsel

BY:
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Åe*ftrg Amcinte Üssersl Cotms*l
for Enforcement

ffiR THË &^E$PöNDËï.TT:

Ð¡t* slzsl!qr*
l3
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$t*phen ÐeMaura
.&¡nnsdEus for Job Sçc¡u$ty
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FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION
FACTUAL AND LEGAL ANALYSIS

MUR: 6538R

RESPONDENT: Americans for Job Security and Stephen DeMaura in his offrcial capacity
as treasurer

L INTRODUCTION

This matter was generated by a complaint filed by Citizens for Responsibility and Ethics

in Washington and Melanie Sloan.l The complaint alleges that Americans for Job Security

("AJS") violated the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, as amended, (the *Act") by failing

to organize, register, and report as a political committee.

The Commission originally considered the complaint in MUR 6538 (Americans for Job

Security), but there was an insufficient number of votes to find reason to believe that AJS

violated 52 U.S.C. $$ 30102 ("Organization of politícal committees"), 30103 ("Registration of

political committees"), ar'r¿ 30104 ("Reporting requirements").2 Accordingly, the Commission

closed its file in MUR 6538. The Commission's decision was challenged ín CREWv, FEC, et

a/., No. l:14-cv-01419. On September 19,2016, the U.S. District Court for the District of

Columbia held that the dismissal was contrary to law, and remanded the case to the Commission

for proceedings consistent with that Opinion.3 Pursuant to the court's remand, this matter was

reopened and numbered MUR 6538R.

I See 52 U.S.C, $ 30109(a)(l).

2 See Certification, MUR 6538 (Americans for Job Security) (June 27, 2Al4), available at
http://eqs,fec,gov/eqsdocsMuR/1 404436 I 730.pdf,

3 cREl{v. FEC,20l6 WL 5107018 (D.D.C. September 19,2016)(',CRElVv. FEC',),
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MUR 6538R (Americans for Job Security, e/ a/.)
Factual and Legal Analysis
Page2ofl9

As discussed below, consistent with the Court's instructions, the Commission finds

reason to believe that Americans for Job Security violated 52 U.S.C. $$ 30102' 30103, and

30104 by failing to organize, register, and report as a political committee.

il. FACTUAL AND LEGAL ANALYSIS

A. Facts

I. AJS

Americans for Job Security, a tax-exempt entity organized under section 501(cX6) of the

Internal Revenue Code, was founde d in 1997 ,a Stephen DeMaura is the President and

Treasurer.s AJS describes itself as an "independent, bi-partisan, pro-business issub advocacy

organization" whose chief goal is "educating the public on issues of importance to businesses

and encouraging a strong job-creating economy that promotes a pro-growth agenda."6 Its articles

of incorporation state that it is incorporated for the purpose of uniting o'in a common organization

businesses, business leaders, entrepreneurs, and associations of businesses" and to "promote the

common business interests of its members . . . by helping the American public to better

understand public policy issues of interest to business."T According to its tax return, "the

organization promotes governmental policy that reflects economic issues of the workplace" by

"educating the public through television, radio, and newspaper and direct mail advertising . . . ."8

4 Coinpl, at 3; Resp, at 2-3. The administrative complaint, responses, vote certifications and other

documents related to MUR 6538 are publicly available at

http://eqs.fec.gov/eqs/searcheqsjsessionid:DB4Ft 8785BEEF6lE76AF65FCD t07CE2C?SUBMIT:continue,

5 Compl. at 3.

e Resp.at3;seehtþs://web.archive.org/webl2009lll3l31843/http://www.savejobs.org/aboutajs,php. The

organization's website appears to no longer be active.

t Resp. at ll.
8 Form 990, Retum of Organization Exempt from Income Tax (2009) at2, avaílable at
http://eqs. fec.gov/eqsdocsMUN 140443603 I 7.pdf.
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1 2. AJS's Activities

2 AJS states that it received approximately $54 million in membership dues and

3 assessments and spent approximately $51 million on its activities and communications between

+ its establishmentin 1997 and20l2,e AJS cites several examples of its "economic issue advocacy

5 communications and activities" from 2004 through 2006, including communications about the

6 "death tax" and the establishment of an asbestos trust fund.lo After the Supreme Court lifted the

z prohibition on certain corporate "electioneering communications'oll in FEC v, l(isconsin Right to

t Life, Inc. ("WRTL ll'),tz AJS began making electioneering communications. In 2008, the first

g election following the Court's decision, AJS reported spending 510,322,302 on forty-three

l0 electioneering communications. In 2010, the Supreme Court inCitizens Unitedv. FEC|3 struck

l1 down the Act's prohibition on corporate independent expenditures and the remaining prohibition

t2 on corporate and union funding of electioneering communications. Following Citizens Unitedv.

l3 F¿C, AJS reported making independent expenditures totaling $4,908,84714 and electioneering

14 communications totaling $4,556,5181s in the months leading up to the 2010 election. According

e Resp., Attach. l. ![ 3.

r0 Id. at34. AJS's activities between 2000 and 2006 were the subject of MURs 5910 and 5694, The
Commission failed to find that there was reason to believe that AJS was a political committee or that its

advertisements contained express advocacy, on a 3-3 vote.

ll An "electioneering communication" is "any broadcast, cable, or satellite communication which - (I) refers
to a clearly identified candidate for federal ofüce; (II) is made within [30 or 60 days of certain elections]; and (lII) in
the case of a communication which refers to a candidate for an office other than President and Vice President, is

targeted to the relevant electorate." 52 U.S.C. $ 30104(Ð(3XA).

12 5sr u.s. 449 (2007).

l3 130 s. cr. 876 (20r0)

'4 AJS October 2010 Quarterly Report at I (amended Jan. 13, 2017), available at
http://docquery.fec.gov/pdfl55ll20l70l13904138755ll20l70ll3904l38755l.pdf; 2010 Year End Report at l,
available af http://docquery.fec.gov/pdf/422/1193029A422111930290422.pdf.

See infra notes 65-74.
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to its tax return, AJS received $12,411,684 and spent $12,417,809 between November 1,2009,

and October 31, 2010.16

AJS describes its issue advocacy campaigns as'þarticularly active during campaign

season" because "campaign season is when the majorþ of Americans are debating and focused

on public policy."lT AJS lists several o'issues of the day" that it attempts to influence: reducing

taxes; tort reform; free markets and free trade; transportation; education reform; health care

reform and modernization; and energy.ls

B. Analysis

1. The Test for Political Committee Status

The Act and Commission regulations define a'opolitical committee" as "any committee,

club, association or other group of persons which receives contributions aggregating in excess of

$1,000 during a calendar year or which makes expenditures aggregating in excess of $1,000

during a calendar year."re ln Bucúey v. Valeo,zo the Supreme Court held that defining political

committee status "only in terms of the annual amount of 'contributions' and 'expenditures"'

might be overbroad, reaching "groups engaged purely in issue discussion."2l To cure that

infìrmity, the Court concluded that the term'þolitical committee" "need only encompass

organizations that are under the control of a candidate or the major purpose ofwhich is the

16 Form 990, Return of Organization Exempt from Income Tax (2009) at l.

t7 hftps://web.archive.org/web/20091 1 131318 43lhttp:/lwww.savejobs.org/aboutajs.php ("In addition, since
the media and public officials only focus on media markets where there are hotly contested political campaigns, we
select the media markets we advertise in accordingly.").

tt httpr://web.archive .orglweb/20091114124504/http://www.savejobs.org/issues.php.

re 52 U.S.C. $ 30101(4XA); ll C.F.R. $ 100.5.

20 424 U.S. I (1976).

2t Id. at79.
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I nomination or election of a candidate,"2z Accordingly, under the statute as thus construed, an

z organi zationthat is not controlled by a candidate must register as a political committee only if

3 (1) it crosses the $1,000 threshold and (2) it has as its "major putpose" the nomination or election

4 of federal candidates.

5 a. The Commission's Case-By-Case Approach to Major Purpose

6 Although Buckley established the major purpose test, it provided no guidance as to the

7 proper approach to determine an organization's major purpose.23 ln Massachusetts Citizens þr
g Ltfe v. FEC ("MCFL"),24 the Supreme Court identified an organization's independent spending

9 as a relevant factor in determining an organization's major purpose.25

l0 Following Buckley, the Commission adopted a policy of determining on a case-by-case

I I basis whether an organizationis a political committee, including whether its major purpose is the

t2 nomination or election of federal candidates.2ó The Commission has since periodically

13 considered proposed rulemakings to craft a bright-line rule regarding the major purpose test;

14 however, the Commission consistently has declined to do so.27

22 1d. (emphasis added).

23 See, e.gn Reql Truth About Abortion, Inc. v. FEC (formerly Reøl Truth About Obamav. FEQ,681 F.3d

544,556 (4th Cir. 2072), cert. denied,8l U,S.L.W. 3127 (U.S. Jan.1,2013) (No. 12'31l)(RTAA"),

24 479 U.S, 241,249,263 (1986) ('MCFL',).

25 Id. at249,262.

26 Political Committee Status, 72 Fed. Reg. 5,596 (Feb. 7, 2007) (Supplemental Explanation and Justification)
('Supplemental E&J").

27 See, e.g., Independent Expenditures; Corporate and Labor Organization Expenditures, 57 Fed. Reg. 33,548,
33,558-59 (July 29, 1992) (Notice of Proposed Rulemaking); Definition of Political Committee, 66 Fed. Reg.

13,681, 13,685-86 (Mar. 7, 2001) (Advance Notice of Proposed Rulemaking); see qlso Summary of Comments and
Possible Options on the Advance Notice of Proposed Rulemaking on the Definition of "Political Committee,"
Certification (Sept. 27, 2001) (voting 6-0 to hold proposed rulemaking in abeyance).
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In 2004, for example, the Commission issued a notice of proposed rulemaking asking

whether the agency should adopt a regulatory definition of 'þolitical committee."28 The

Commission declined to adopt a bright-line rule, noting that it had been applying the major

purpose test "for many years without additional regulatory definitions," and concluded that "it

will continue to do so in the future."2e

b. Challenges to the Commission's Major Purpose Test and the

Supplemental E&J

\Mhen the Commission's decision in the 2004 rulemaking not to adopt a regulatory

definition was challenged in litigation, the district court in Shays v. FEC rejected plaintiffs'

request that the Commission initiate a new rulemaking.3o The court found, however, that the

Commission had "failed to present a reasoned explanation for its decision" to engage in case-by-

case decision-making, rather than rulemaking, and remanded the case to the Commission to

explain its decision.3r

Responding to the remand, the Commission issued a Supplemental E&J to further

elaborate on its 2004 decision to apply a case-by-case approach and to provide the public with

additional guidance as to its process for determining political committee status,32 The

Supplemental E&J explained that "the major purpose doctrine requires fact-intensive analysis of

28 See Political Committee Status, 69 Fed. Reg. 11,736, 11,745-49 (Mar, I 1,2004) (Notice of Proposed

Rulemaking).

2e See Final Rules on Political Committee Status, Definition of Conhibution, and Allocation for Separate

Segregated Funds and Nonconnected Committees, 69 Fed. Reg. 68,056, 68,064-65 (Nov. 23, 2004).

30 Shays v, FEC,424 F, Supp. 2d 100, 117 (D.D.C. 2006) ("Shays l')'

tt Id. at 116-17.

32 Supplemental E&J,72 Fed. Reg. 5595.
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I agroup's campaign activities compared to its activities unrelated to campaigns."33 The

2 Commission stated that the determination of an organization's major pu{pose "requires the

3 flexibility of a case-by-case analysis of an organization's conduct that is incompatible with a

4 one-size fits-all rule," and that "any list of factors developed by the Commission would not likely

5 be exhaustive in any event, as evidenced by the multitude of fact patterns at issue in the

6 Commission's enforcement actions considering the political committee status of various

7 entities."

s To determine an entity's "major purpose," the Commission explained that it considers a

9 group's "overall conduct," including public statements about its mission, organizational

l0 documents, government filings (e,g., IRS notices), the proportion of spending related to "Federal

I I campaign activity (i.e.,the nomination or election of a Federal candidate)," and the extent to

t2 which fundraising solicitations indicate funds raised will be used to support or oppose specifïc

13 candidates.3a The Commission stated in the Supplemental E&J that it compares how much of an

t4 organization's spending is for "federal campaign activity" relative to "activities that [a]re not

15 campaignrelated."3s

16 After the Commission issued the Supplemental E&J, the Shays lplaintiffs again

ti challenged, under the Administrative Procedure Act,36 the Commission's case-by-case approach

lg to political committee status. In Shays II,the district court rejected the challenge, upholding the

Id. at560l-02.

Id, al 5597,5605.

Id. at 5601,5605 (emphasis added).

33

34

35
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Commission's case-by-case approach as an appropriate exercise of the agency's discretion.3T

The court recognized that "an organization . . . may engage in many non-electoral activities so

that determining its major püpose requires a very close examination of various activities and

statements." 3S

In20l2, in Real Truth About Abortion, Inc. v. FEC, the Fourth Circuit rejected a

constitutional challenge to the Commission's case-by-case determination of major purpose.3e

The court upheld the Commission's approach, holding that Buckley "did not mandate a particular

methodology for determining an organization's major purpose," and therefore the Commission

was free to make that determination "either through categorical rules or through individualized

adjudications."4O The court concluded that the Commission's case-by-case approach was

'osensible, . . . consistent with Supreme Court precedent and does not unlawfully deter protected

speech."4l The Fourth Circuit concluded that the Supplemental E&J provides ooample guidance

as to the criteria the Commission might consider" in determining an organization's political

committee status and therefore is not unconstitutionally vagle.42

The Commission's application of the major puryose test was recently considered in

CREW v.lçEC, following the Commission's dismissal of allegations in MUR 6538 that two

organizations, including AJS, were required to register and repof as political committees. The

37 Shaysv. FEC,5ll F. Supp.2d19,24 (D'D'C.2007)("Shays I1')'

38 Id. at3l.

3e RTAA,68I F.3d 544.

40 Id, at 556.

41 Id. at558.

42 Id.; see also Free Speech v. FEC,720 F.3d 7S8 (lOth Cir. 2013) (quoting RTAA a¡d upholding
Commission's case-by-case method of determining political com¡nittee status), cert. denied,572 U.S. 

- 
(2014).
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Court held that the dismissal was conÍary to law, finding that the controlling Commissioners'

statement of reasons adopted erroneous standards for determining (l) which spending indicates

the "major purpose" of nominating or electing a candidate, and (2) the relevant time period for

evaluating a group's spending. The Court inskucted the Commission, when examining the

organization's major pu{pose, to look beyond express advocacy and consider whether the other

communications at issue indicate a "campaign-related purpose."43 The Court also held that the

Commission's analysis of the relevant time period for evaluating a group's spending must retain

the flexibility to account for changes in an organization's major purpose over time.aa

c. Organizational and Reporting Requirements for Political
Committees

Political committees - comrnonly known as "PACs" - must comply with certain

organizational and reporting requirements set forth in the Act. PACs must register with the

Commission, file periodic reports for disclosure to the public, appoint a treasurer who maintains

its records, and identify themselves through "disclaimers" on all of their political advertising, on

their websites, and in mass e-mails.as

In the wake of the Supreme Court's decision inCitizens Unitedv. FEC,46 which struck

down the Act's prohibitions on cotporate independent expenditures and electioneering

communications, the D.C. Circuit held in SpeechNow.org v. FEC that political committees that
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43 CREllv. FEC atll
44 Id.at25(citngMCFL,479U.S, at262("recogrrizingthatagroup's'spendinglmay)becomesoextensive
that the organization's major purpose may be regarded as campaign activþ [such that] the corporation would be

classified as a political committee.' (emphasis added)").

See 52 U.S.C. $$ 30102-30104; I I C.F.R. $110.1l(aXl)45

46 l30 s. cr.876 (2010).
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engage only in independent expenditures are not subject to contribution limits.47 These political

committees, often referred to as independent expenditure-only political committees or Super

PACs, continue to be subject, however, to the reporting requirements of 2 U.S.C. $$ 432,433,

and 434(a) [now 52 U.S.C. gg 30102, 30103, and 30104(a)], and the organizational requirements

of 2 U.S.C. gg 431(4) and a3l(S) [now 52 U.S.C. $$ 30101(4) and 30101(8)]. The district court

in CREl4t v. FEC concluded that "the majority of circuits have concluded that . . . disclosure

requirements frelated to registration and reporting] are not unduly burdensome."4s

2. Application of the Test for Political.Çommittee Status to AJS

a. Statutory Threshold

To assess whether an organization has made an "expenditure,n'the Commission analyzes

whether spending on any of an organization's communications made independently of a

candidate constitute express advocacy under 11 C.F.R. $ 100.22.4e In 2010, AJS made more

than $4.9 million in independent expenditures.sO Thus, AJS far exceeded the $1,000 statutory

threshold for political committee status.sr

b. Major Purpose

AJS states in its response to the complaint in MUR 6538, on its website, and in its tax

returns that its major purpose is not to engage in federal campaign activity but rather to advocate

47 599 F.3d 686,696 (D.C. Cir. 2010).

48 See CREII v. FEC at l0 (quoting Yqmada v. Snipes,786 F.3d 1 I 82, I 195 (9th Cn.), cerl. denied sub nom.,

Yamadav. Shoda,136 S, Ct.569 (2015)).

4e ,See Supplemental E&J at 5606.

50 See supra at3.

5r See 52 U.S,C. $ 30101 (4XA); ll C.F.R. $ 100.5.
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I issues and educate the public.s2 The Commission noted in the Supplemental E&J that it may

z consider such statements made by an organization in its analysis of an organization's major

3 purpose,s3 but that such statements are not necessarily dispositive.sa Under the Commission's

¿ case-by-case approach, the Commission considers the organization's "overall conduct,"

s including its disbursements, activities, and statements.ss In this case,.AJS's proportion of

6 spending related to federal campaign activity compared to its total spending is alone sufficient to

z indicate that its major pu{pose had become the nomination or election of federal candidates.

s AJS reported spending approximately $4,908,847 on independent expenditures during the

g 2010 election cycle, spending which clearly indicates a pu{pose to elect or nominate federal

l0 candidates. As noted, AJS reported making electioneering communications totaling $4,556,518.

I I ln CREW v, FEC,the Court instructed the Commission to consider not only independent

t2 spending on express advocacy but also spending on electioneering communications that indicate

13 a ..campaign-related purpose" when determining whether an organization's major purpose is the

t4 nomination or election of federal candidates.só Thus, following the Court's instruction in FEC v.

l5 CREW,and pursuant to the Commission's case-by-case, fact intensive approach to evaluating

t6 political committee status and major pu{pose, the Commission has determined that AJS ran

s2 Resp. at l, I l; htrps://web.archive.org/web/20091 I 13131843/http://www.savejobs'org/aboutajs'php ; Form

990, Return of Organization Exempt from lncome Tax (2009) at 1,2.

53 Supplemental E&J at 5606.

54 See Real Truth About Obama v. FEC,No. 3:08-cv-00483, 2008 WL 4416282, at * l4 (E'D. Va. Sept. 24,

2008) ("4 declaration by the organization that they are nof incorporated for an electioneering purpose is not

disposùive.,'¡(emphasisinorigúal), aff'd,575F.3d342(4thCir.2009\,vacatedonothergrounds,l30 S.CÎ.2371

(ZOtO), ," áid"i ond decideã, ZSé n."Supp. 2d736, affirmed sub nom. Real Truth About Abortionv' FEC,68l F.3d

iqqgtnCir.2012), cert.denied,8lU.s.L.w'312?(U'S, Jm.7,2013) (No. l2-3ll),

s5 Supplemental E&J at 559'1.

56 CREWv. FECatll.
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electioneering communications during the period leading up to the 2010 election that' though not

necessarily express advocacy, support a conclusion that there is reason to believe that the group's

major purpose is the nomination or election of federal candidates's7

consider, for example, "Agree," "Back to'work," and "Pennsylvania Jobs":

AgreesB

Behind closed doors, Washington decides the future of our health care. V/ith no

t *rp*rn.y or accóuntabilit!, they're sllhing-Medicare and raising taxes, and

onty listening to the special interests. One Massachusetts leader says, "Slow

down. Cet fiãatttr .u.. iight." Scott Brown says, "Protect Medicare. Don't raise

taxes. Listen to the p"opl., not the lobbyists." Call Scott Brown and tell him you

agree. Washington should listen to us on health care for a change'

Back to Workse

Washington is a cesspool filled with political insiders who think more

government is the solutión. Not Keu Buck. Ken Buck stands up to the insiders in

both parties. Ken Buck's conservative plan to get Colorado back to work: No to

bailouts. No to debt. No to big govenrment spending. Yes to low taxes for job

creation that helps families. Caú fen Buck. Tell him to keep fighting for smaller

government and policies that support taxpayers'

PennsYlvania Jobs6o

Washington politicians are on a spending spree. Bigger gover'runent. Ear¡narks.

Bailouts- and debt have pushed our country to the brink. Pennsylvania needs

relief. Barack Obama and Washington politicians don't get it. They want higher

taxes and bigger government. pàt Toomey has a commonsense plan to get

pennsylvania-t'ack1o work. Cut the red tape, so Pennsylvania small businesses

are free to create jobs. Cut the spending. No more earmarks and no more

the Commission, as well
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s? While the Commission analyzes several of AJS's ads, the scripts for all ads before

as the amounts that AJS spent on each ad' are included in an appendix'

sB AJS spent Sy11g,26gon this advertisement. hnp://docquery.fec,govicgi-bin/fecimg/?-10930863308+0'

rs AJS spent $ 143,300, $ I 7 I ,?00, and $ 126,496 on this advertise_ment. http://docqlery.fec'gov/cgi-

bin/fecinrg/?_iOStOASeSi¿+ô; htp;//docquery.fcc.gov/cgi-bin/fecimg/?-10930863356+0;
lrttp//docquiry. fec.gov/cgi-bi n/fecirng/?- I 0930869ó54+0'

60 The transcript for this advertiscment is attached to the AJS Response as "Complaint Communication #33"'

AJS spent $72,100 on this advertisement. http://docquery.fec.gov/cgibin/fecimg/?-10991128553+0'
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I bailouts. Toomey wants to end deficit spending - and return money to families

2 andjob creators. The Toomey plan: getting Pennsylvania working again. As a

3 small buSinessman Toomey created jobs and knows what it takes to make a

4 payroll. Pat Toomey: fïscal discipline, lower taxes, and common sense economic

s ¡oücies. Call Pat Toomey at 434-809-7994 and tell him you support his common

6 sense plan to get Pennsylvania back to work.

7 None of these ads expressly refers to candidacies or elections. However, "Back to Work"

8 refers to "political insiders" and "insiders in both parties," and "Pennsylvania Jobs" refers to

9 "Washington politicians." Each ad favorably contrasts the identified candidate's background or

positions against activity conducted in Washington. None of the individuals identified in these

ads was a federal officeholder when the ads ran and thus was in no position to affect the federal

political activities, issues, or programs mentioned in the ads. Statements in these ads

encouraging the individuals to maintain their positions on the identified issues have no nexus

with the legislative process. More to the point, Buck and Toomey were in no position to

implement either of their plans unless they were elected, and Brownos position on federal health

care policy would likely be of minimal significance to legislative activities in Washington unless

Brown were first elected to the Senate. Therefore, "Agree," "Back to Work," and "Pennsylvania

Jobs" are indicative of a major purpose to nominate or elect a federal candidate.

Another ad, "Talk is Cheap,"6l offers criticism rather than praise of a subject candidate:

Liberal politicians will say anything, but talk is cheap. Take Jane Norton.

fNonon clip] "The federal government is overspending, it's overtaxing, it's
overregulating,,.," Wait, what's the real Norton record? Norton pushed the

largest tax hike in Colorado history. As a regulator, she managed a multimillion
dollar surge in government spending. Yep, talk is cheap, but Jane Norton's real

record has cost us plenty. Tell Jane Norton: no more high taxes and spending.

"Talk is Cheap" does not expressly mention candidacies or elections, though it identifies Norton

as a "fl]iberal politicianl]" and includes an image of Senator Michael Bennet, whom Norton
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6t AJS spent $585,800 on this advertisement. htþ://docquery.fec.gov/cgi-bir/fecimg/?_10931075321+0.
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I would have faced in the general election had she won the primary. The ad criticizes Norton for

z decisions þresumably) made during her term as Colorado's Lieutenant Govemor, by stating that

3 her decisions have "cost [Coloradoans] plenty." The ad also suggests that Norton's record is

4 inconsistent with her public statements on those same issues. Norton, however, was not an

s officeholder at the state or federal level when the ad ran and in no position to affect the federal

o political activities, issues, or programs mentioned in the ads. Thus, the call to action - to "[t]ell

7 Jane Norton: no more high taxes and spending" - þ¿5 no nexus with the legislative process.

a Therefore, "Talk is Cheap" is indicative of a major purpose to nominate or elect a federal

g candidate.

t0 Turning to the relevant time period for evaluating AJS' spending, AJS argues that its

I I independent expenditures represent "a very minor portion" of its overall activities since its

tz founding in 1997 .62 ln CREIU v, FEC,the Court ruled that the Commission's analysis of the

13 relevant time period for evaluating a group's spending must be flexible to account for changes in

14 anorganization's major purpose over time.63

1s AJS spent no money on electioneering communications prior to the Supreme Court's

t6 decision inl¡ttRTl /1, then shifted its activities towards electioneering communications leading up

t7 to the 2008 election. After the Supreme Court struck the prohibition on corporate independent

l8 expenditure s in Citizens tlnited v. FEC, AJS allocated more of its resources to campaign-related

19 spending. Consistent with the Court's instructions, the Commission must consider AJS's

20 election-related spending in 2010 as evidence that the organization's major purpose might have

2t changed. Absent detailed information about AJS's spending and activities in subsequent years,

Resp. at 2, 5.

Id. at 11-12.

62

6X
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I the record evidence of AJS's sp€nding in 2010 provides reason to believe that AJS's major

2 purpose had become the nomination or election of federal candidates.

3 In suln, for roughly ayear before the 2010 election, AJS spent a total of $12,417,809.

4 More than half of this amount was for independent expenditures ($4,908,847) and the

5 electioneering communications analyzed above ($1,578,664). The Commission has never set a

6 threshold on the proportion of spending on major purpose activities required for political

7 committee status and declines to do so no\ü. Without determining whether itis necessaryto

g cross a 50 percent threshold to determine an organization's major putpose, itis suflìcie¡¿l in this

9 case, based on the available information, to find reason to believe that AJS's major purpose had

l0 become the nomination or election of federal candidates.6a

ll C. Conclusion

tz Because AJS made over $1,000 in expenditures during calendar year 2010, and the

13 available information indicates that its major purpose had become the nomination or election of

t4 federal candidates, the Commission finds reason to believe that AJS violated 52 U.S.C.

l5 $$ 30102, 30103, and 30104 by failing to organize, register, and report as a political committee.

64 Since (as shown above) AJS spent a suffrcient proportion of its funds on both expross advocacy
communications and electioneering communications indicating a "campaign-related purpose" to justifr a reason-to-

believe finding, it is not necessary to analyze each ad.
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Appendix

i. Agreeós

Behind closed doors, Washington decides the future of our health care. With no

transparency or accountability, they're slashing Medicare and raising taxes, and

only listening to the special interests. One Massachusetts leader says, "Slolv
down. Get health care right." Scott Brown says, "Protect Medicare. Don't raise

taxes. Listen to the people, not the lobbyists." Call Scott Brown and tell him you

agree, Washington should listen to us on health care for a change.

ii. Thank You66

[Traditional Indian music is playing. There is a person of apparent south Asian

descent, dressed in traditional garb and standing in front of stock footage of an

Indian market.l
Person: "Thank you, Bill Halter. Thank you!"

[Screen shows an image of Bill Halter and the text: "Bill Halter off-shored
American jobs to Bangalore, India while our economy struggled."]
Narrator: "While millionaire Bill Halter was a highly-paid director of a U.S.

company, they exported American jobs to Bangalore, India."

[Person #2, also of apparent south Asian descent, appears in front of stock footage

of an Indian family.l
Person #2: "Bangalore needs many, many jobs. Thank you, Bill Halter."

fscreen shows an image of Bill Halter and the text: "Support job creation here.

Don't send jobs overseas."]
Narrator: "With almost 65,000 Arkansans out of work, we need jobs, too."

[Person #3, also of apparent south Asian descent, appears in front of stock footage

of a street in India.]
Person #3: "Thank you. Thank you, Bill Halter."

[Screen shows an image of Bill Halter and the text: "While American families
struggle, Bangalore says, 'Thanks Bill Halter."']
Narrator: "Bangalore says, 'Thanks, Bill Halter.' Arkansas, tell Bill Halter,
'Thanks for nothing."'

AJS spent $479,268 on this advertisement. htþ://docquery.fec.gov/cgi-bin/fecimg/?_10930863308+0.

AJS spent $913,096 on this advertisement. http://docquery.fec,gov/cgibin/fecimgl?_10030321386+0.

65

66
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iii. Outsource6T

Arkansas families are struggling. Thousands out of work. Politicians? They say

one thing and do another. 
- Bill Halter says he has never outsourced American

jobs. [Pìcture of Halter and text: "Not a single one of those companies has

movedlobs overseas."] But the facts say when he was a highly-paid corporate

director, his company outsourced jobs to India. Those jobs could have boosted a

community hereln Arkansas, but all they boosted was Bill Halter's company's

bottom tinê. Catt Bill Halter. Tell him to support job creation here in America.

iv. Back to Work68

'Washington is a cesspool filled with political insiders who think more

governrient is the solutiõn. Not Ken Buck. Ken Buck stands up to the insiders in

6oth parties. Ken Buck's conservative plan to get Colorado back to work: No to

bailoùts. No to debt. No to big government spending. Yes to low taxes for job

creation that helps families. Call Ken Buck. Tell him to keep frghting for smaller

govemment and policies that support taxpayers.

v. Brink6e

Our country is at the brink. Colorado families and workers need relief. Yet Jane

Norton supported the largest tax hike in Colorado history, costing us billions.

And Jane Ñorbn's record on government spending? The state bureaucracy she

managed grew by $43 miltion in just three years. Record taxes and reckless

spending ñus cosi Colorado jobs. Call Jane Norton. Tell her no more tax hikes

and big govemment spending.

vi. EarmarksTo

Reckless spending, earmarks, debt, bankrupting our country. Politicians and

insiders are at the trough. Take Billy Long, who says he's against earmarks. But

while on the airport board of directors, he voted to use more than $3 million in
Congressional earmarks for a brand new bus terminal - a terminal that now sits

67 AJS spent $490,000 on this advertisement. htþ://docquery.fec.gov/cgi'bin/fecimg/?-10930863250+0.

68 AJS spent $143,300, $171,700, and $126,496 on this advertisement, http://docquery.fec.gov/cgi'

bin/fecimg/?_I0930858544+0; http://docquery.fec.gov/cgi-bin/fecimg/?-109308ó3356+0;
http ://docquery.fec.gov/cgi-bin/fecimg/?-l 093 0869654+0'

6s AJS spent $318,874 and $175,95ó on this advertisement. http://docquery.fec,gov/cgi-

bin/fecimg/?_10930941615+0; h@://docquery.fec.gov/cgi-bin/fecimgl2-10991002213+0.

70 AJS spent $45,100 on this advertisement. htþ://docquery.fec.gov/cgi-birVfecimg/?-10931073407+0'
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empty. The Billy Long bus terminal to nowhere' call Billy Long and tell him

you,i" sick of earmarks and bus terminals to nowhere.

vii. Talk is CheaPTr

Liberal politicians will say anything, but talk is cheap. Take Jane Norton'

fNorton;lñj 
,.Thr federal goi.*tã"ttt is_overspending, it'_s overtaxing, it's

ourr"guür-iirg.. -i Wuit, whãt's the real Norton rccord? Norton pushed ,the

largest tax hife in Colorado history. A_s a regulator, she managed a multimillion

dollar surge in government spending. Yep, talk is cheap, but Jane Norton's real

record has-cost üs ptenty. Teù Jane Ñorton: no more high taxes and spending.

viii. PennsYlvaniaJobsT2

Washington politicians are on a spending spree. Bigger govelnment' Earmarks'

Bailouts *d d"bt have pushed õur country to the brink. Perursylvania needs

relief. Baraok Obama anã Washington potiticians don't get it. They want higher

taxes and bigger government. pãt Toomey has a commonsense plan to get

pennsylvania-t'ack-to work. Cut the red tape, so Pennsylvania small businesses

are free to create jobs. Cut the spending. No more earmarks and no ¡nore

bailouts. Toomey wants to end ¿efrðit speñding - and return money to farnilies

and job creators. The Toomey plan, getting Pennsylvania working again' As a

small businessman Toomey óreatod jóbs and knows what it takes to make a

payroll. put ioo*"y: fiscai disciplinð, l-o,wer taxes, and common sense economic

þnii"i.r. Call Pat'lbomey at 434:809-7994 and tell him you support his common

sense plan to get Ponnsylvania back to work'

ix. Instrumental?3

The economy,s in a tailspin. Unemployment on the rise. And they just continue

the spenàing taxing, *å builouts. 
-Harry 

Teague was instrumental in passing a

jou-n1ing ãáo-*o;;Ue bill. Teague's iax would mean higher electric rates for

families, 
"nigh.t 

gas prices, and coãt us up to 12,000 jgu¡ 
-in 

New Mexico' Tell

Harry fâugi. to ãtophis reckless spending, bailouts, and job-killing taxes.

7¡ *Talk is Cheap" is available at https://www.youtube'com/watch?v:BF-4Bz9wRwE'

onthisadvertisement. htç://docquery.fec,gov/cgi-bin/fecimg/?-I093I07532I+0'

72 The transcript for this advefiisement is attached to the AJS Response as "Complaint Communication #33"'

AJS spent $?2,100 on titir advertisement. http://docquery.fec.gov/cgibin/fecimg/?-10991128553+0'

73 AJS spent $54,5?2 on this advertisement. http://docquery'fec,gov/cgi-bin/fecimg/?-10030421366+0'

AJS spent $585,800
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x. AntsTa

Have you heard about how Joe Manchin supported the Obama stimulus, then

wasted money on turtle tururels, ant research and cocaine for monkeys? But that's

not their only waste. Their stimulus wasted money on studying the atmosphere of
Neptune, hunting for dinosaur eggs in China, and even the International
Accordion Festival. \Me asked for jobs. What we got was waste. Really. Tell
Obama and Manchin not to stimulate us anymore.

14 AJS spent S980,256 on this advertisement. http:/ldocquery.fec.gov/cgi-bir/fecimg/?_10931695957+0.


